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Monday, January 7, 1w

by lfatbryam
Staff Writer

Members of the University of NorthCarolina Association of Student
Governments (UNCASG) may finally
be making headway in their attempts
to provide student input on thelongstanding dispute between UNC
and the U. S. Department of Health.
Education and Welfare (HEW). accor-
ding to Student Body President J. D.Hayworth.Hayworth said Friday that somemembers will apparently be allowed to
testify at the administrative hearingon the desegregation dispute schedul-

Decals

on sale

this week

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Several hundred parking permitswill be sold this week. AssistantTransportation Director Janis Rosssaid. No permits will be sold to resi-

dent freshmen at this time. however.And. in a newly enated policy. “C“ and“F" permits will not be sold to studentsliving within a one mile radious of theintersection of Cates Avenue and Mar-
rill Drive. ,
Two hundred “C" permits will beavailable for $20 each. Two hundred

“F" permits will be available for $10apiece and 60 "R" permits will be
available for 820 each.The permits will be sold on the westside of Reynolds Coliseum. upstairs.
Graduate students. seniors and juniors
can buy the parking decals starting at8:30 a.m. Jan. 9. sophomores andfreshman Jan. 10.Students need their motor vehicle
regtistration card and student ID to
obtain a decal.The new policy affecting studentsliving within a one mile radius of cam-
pus was enacted Jan. 1. 1980 by the
Transportation Division. acting on a
Transportation Committee recommen-dation.The committee recommended this
plan *in ’an attempt to have enough
parking permits for those commutingstudents who have to travel longer
distances to the campus. Transporta-
tion Director Molly Pipes said.“Until now we've worked strictly on
a priority basis. with freshmen getting
last priority on decals regardless of‘
where they lived.” Pipes said. “TheTransportation Committe didn't feel it
was fair to allow Seniors living close to-
campus to get permits and exclude,

(See “Decal. " page 2)
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ed to be held in Washington thismonth.There is also a chance that membersmay be able to meet with officials. fromthe Office for Civil Rights (OCR) soon.
he said. and a meeting is planned withWilliam C. Friday. president of UNC.
on Jan. 12.The UNCASG is composed of the
student body presidents from the 16
constituent campuses within the UNCsystem. Members of the association
have been trying to meet with govern-
ment officials to discuss student views
on the dispute for over eight months.

“It appears we are making some
headway." Hayworth said. ”It is my
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.istence of these

Student participation sought i

understanding they (federal officials)have contacted every president at theblack institutions (to testify)."“But so far. the only president theyhave contacted at a predominatelywhite school is David Payne. presidentof UNC-G." he said.
Segregation exemplified

Five of the UNC universities havebeen historically black. Federal of-ficials have maintained that the ex—institutions ex—emplified segregation of the UNCsystem. and that elimination ofduplicated programs on UNC cam-

puses would help further desegrega-tion.”The line the government is follow-ing is that students choose a collegeprimarily on academic programs. Theyfigure that if they eliminate some programs at white institutions. and offerthem at predominately black ones.desegregation will follow." Hayworthsaid.“They tried that in Georgia and ithasn't worked there." he said.If that is the basis of their decision.Hayworth said. “then they damn wellbetter run an empirical study to proveit.““I suggested this in a letter I wrote
“v 45:».
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Physical Plant officials estimate the renovation of Tompkins Hall will be finished on schedule in Doc. 1” with the
Link building being completed around July 191. With winter upon us. most of the work during the winter months will
take place in Tompkins. Approximately one-fourth of the project is completed now. (Staff photo by Steve Mlsonl

Tompkins link project progresses

by Margaret BrittStaff Writer
Demolition is finished and the foun-

dation for the Link building is 50 per-7
cent complete in the Tompkins Hall
renovation project. according to
Physical Plant Project Construction
Manager William Bilger.
“This month we will begin construc-

tion work other than demolition."Bilger said. “We will do more work on
Tompkins during the winter months."First on the agenda is the restora-
tion of the wood floors in the building.
Bilger said. “We will remove some par-titions and then work to get the floors
even by partial removal and replace-

Pub Authority enacts

new operational policies
In parliamentary action Dec. 10. the

Publications Authority Board approv-
ed the recommended documents ofpolicy unanimously. The documents
outline the functions and powers of the
Pub Board.In related business. the Pub Board
also raised the amount of moneystudents can be reimbursed for travel .
on publication business. While the
board had originally recommendedthat only 5 cents per mile be reimburs-
ed to students. the amount was raisedto 7 cents per mile after lengthy
debate.The Pub board also voted to allow

inside
~Mopeds creating serious sate-ty problem on north campus.Page 2.
—Radio journalism: more thanreading a script. Page 3.
-—A review of Smr Trek. Page 4.
-State's basketball team hasyet to lose a game since itsopener. Page 6.
—Recent developments inAfghanistan and their effects onthe US. are discussed. Page 8.

Kathie Stewart of Southeastern Radio
Company continued use of the Techni-
cian's typesetting equipment until Jan.31. 1980. The Pub Board had recentlysaid that only campus organizations
could rent the Technician typesetting
equipment. Technician Editor John
Flesher had argued that Sewart shouldbe allowed to rent the equipment' until
the end of January so she could locate
other means to get the typesettingdone.Agromeck Editor. Mark Brooks.reported that while he has had some
problems with his staff. he expects theyearbook to come out on schedule.

Flesher reported that Eddy Baby
was the new advertising manager and
that Business Manager Vernon Vegaliwas going to start selling ads again inan effort to get more experience in the
advertising department.Flesher also said that the Technicianhad raised its national advertising rateand that while the national economyhad slowed national advertising. it wasexpected to increase soon.WKNC-FM Manager Jim Pickett
reported that the audio max andvolume max would be recalibratedwhile WKNC was off the air.

Windhouer.Editor Kathryn Markle
reported that approximately 130 sub
missions for this year's Windhover hadbeen received so far. Markle also
reported that the Campus Ministry
located in the NUB in the Sudent
Center had offered to donate prize
money.

ment of some of the floor boards.""Then we will move to the basementwhere We will work to make that floorlevel by pouring more concrete in theunlevel places." Bilger said.
Project one-fourth completed

Plumbing lines will be installed inthe building and electrical and ductwork for heating and air conditioningwill be done this semester. in February
and March. new partitions will be in-stalled. Bilger said.Bilger estimated the project to beone-fourth of the way completed. “We
are on schedule." he said.
The renovations on Tompkins Hall

are scheduled to be completed in

’Round she goes If

December of 1980. The Link will be
completed in July of 1981. Bilger said.
“There will be a new air conditioning

system for Tompkins and the Link. but
not for Winston, Hall." Bilger said.
"There will only be minor renovationwork done in Winston where the Link
Building will come."The Link Building will house a snack
bar. auditorium. classrooms and offices
and will be attached to Tompkins and
Winston. he said.When the Link is completed. people
can go from Tompkins to Winstonwithout going outside. he said.Bilger said the project is going well
so far. “So far. we've been lucky with
the weather. I just hope we don't get
too much snow."

No. it’s not a new way to trace a circle but a way to relaxbefore heading back into the classrooms. At least these* students won't be bothered with parking problems. (Staff
photo by Steve Wisonl

n HEW negotiations

to David Tatel. director of OCR. onJune 4. 1979." he said. “I've also men-
tioned it twice over the phone. Thusfar. I've seen no such report."
The letter to Tatel was just one of

many UNCASG members have been
writing- to officialsrinvolved in the case.
As far back as last March. former

State Student Body President Tom
Hendrickson wrote Joseph Califano.
secretary of HEW. Since then. letters
have been written to other officials. in-
cluding one to President Carter.
"We sent a letter to President

Carter." Hayworth said. “We had to
send it direct mail. so he'll probably
never see it.
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“We wanted Dr. Lyons, chancellor at
Fayetteville State. to personally give
it to him when he met with the Presi-dent in November," he explained. "butDr. Lyons refused to hand the letter tohim. He thought it was inappropriate.”More recently. Hayworth.wrote aletter to Shirley Hufstedler. the newSecretary of the U. S. Department ofEducation. He received a phone callFriday from her assistant. JenniferSalinger.“At the end of the semester (Dec. l3.1979). I had written a letter toSecretary Hufstedler on behalf of UN-

(See “Hayworth. " page 2)

Symposium

sufferingfrom

fund shortage

by John FlesherEditor
State’s annual symposium has en-countered severe financial difficultiesand faces loss of speakers if sufficientfunds cannot be raised. coordinatorEleanor Williams said Saturday.
Williams said only about 814.000 ofthe 825.000 needed to fund the sym-posium as now planned has been pledg-

ed so far. She added that even the814.000 figure is a liberal estimate andit is not certain all of that money willmaterialize.“I think the program we have plann-ed for this year is a good one and I'mvery excited about it." she said. “I
‘wgul‘dulgatgflto think of having to cutsome of the speakers. Everyone wehave invited is essential to the theme."The symposium. entitled "Meetingthe Challenge of the 80:: What will wemake of the new decade?" is scheduled
to run from Feb. 4 through Feb. 27. Itwill include contests. films and suchspeakers as Elizabeth Koontz. SydneyHarris. Jim Fixx. Richard Kennedy.Jeff Riggenbach and Bella Abzug.Additionally. a nuclear power debateis planned. with participants to include
members of State’s faculty andnationally-known figures.

Money from students
According to Williams. most of themoney pledged to the symposium thusfar has come from student groups. in-cluding the Student Senate. Union Ac-tivities Board. Inter-Residence Council. and several school councils. Shesaid a number of academic depart-ments had agreed to help but havesince withdrawn their support becauseof Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.‘s anti-inflation program.She said the policy. initiated by the

governor several weeks ago. has cur-
tailed numerous state expenditures
and has prevented the departments
from “allocating funds to the sym-posium as freely as they had originally
indicated they would."She said the possibility of getting
fundingf‘rgm the departments still ex-
ists. but special permission from"‘l‘-Iuntwill be required. She said she pl us to
visit Chancellor Joab Thomas Tuesdayto request his aid in persuading Hunt
to approve the symposium funding.A spokesperson for the governor's
press office. however. said approval
would have to come from the StateBudget Office instead of Hunt. Thespokesperson also said the governor'santi-inflationary measures are aimed
mostly at hiring and major equipmentpurchases. both of which have been
temporarily frozen. though expen-

(See ”Program. " page 2)

State money raisers

have successful. year

Foundations and allied organizations
raised a record-setting 87.2 million for
the University during the past year. itwas reported at last month's annual
meeting of State's Development Coun-cil.Joseph D. Moore. chairman of the
council. said at the Dec. 7 meeting the
total included $3.1 million from 13 foun-
dations. $2 million through the endow-
ment fund. 8400.000 through the Alum-
ni Association and $1.6 million through
the Student Aid Association.Moore. board chairman of Reeves
Brothers Inc. of Charlotte. said the 13
foundations which support State
teaching. research and extension programs and the Alumni Association
raised more than $26 million for the
University during the decade of the
70s. more than doubling income of the
00s.The Development Council consists of
the heads of the 17 voluntary support
groups at State.The main speaker at the McKimmon
Center meeting. Claude Ramsey 6fAsheville. lauded the groups for their
successful fund-raising and urged
University officials to enlist greaterfinancial support from industry by
demonstrating their willingness and“
ability to assist businesses.

He said a university‘s top mission. to
"search for the truth and impartknowledge." is not in contradiction
with such cooperation with industry.“Industry operates today in a
climate which. though distressing. con-
ceivably could lead to greater cor-
porate support to certain types ofeducational institutions." he said.He added. however. that such support is directly contingent upon the
ability and desire of the universities tograsp the opportunity.

Supports justified
“It's good to remember that mostcorporations behave in a manner con-

sistent with their shareholders' in-
terests." Ramsey said. “A certain
amount of financial support to various
universities can be justified on grounds
of overall social good. But a larger
amount is justified on the basis of moredirect benefits to the corporation."

Chancellor Joab Thomas said at the
meeting that private support has
helped lift State's level of excellence.
“Foundation funds give our Univer-sity flexibility to meet the needs of the

state which would not be possible withgovernment appropriations alone." hesaid.
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Hayworth sees

improved HEW

attitude on UNC

(Continued from page 1)
CASG requesting an au-
dience for myself and the
other student- body
presidents since we will pro-bably be in Washington Jan.31." Hayworth said.
Most of the members will

be attending the NationalStudent Conference therefrom Jan. 31 to Feb. 3. he ex-
plained.“Ms. Salinger called me
immediately upon receipt of
my letter-things movevery slowly in Washington."

, Hayworth said. “She saidSecretary Hufstedler unfor-
tunately feels at this time
she can't meet with us."He wasn't really surpris-
ed. he said. "She’s busy set-
ting up her own giganticbureaucracy. She has to
establish her staff. budget
and priorities."1 think the new secretaryof education is interested.but it's not her job.Technically. it's still a UNC-
OCR dispute." Hayworth
said.Salinger did give him the
names and telephonenumbers of two staff
members of the OCR.however. and said he should
be hearing from them soon."There is some hope." he
said. “Ms. Salinger is help-ing us a great deal. She'sworked hard the last couple
of days tofind someone whowill talk to us.”Salinger told Hayworth
he should hear from Richard
Foster and Jeff Champagneby Monday. he said. “She
also gave me their phonenumbers. and said if I don’t
hear from them Monday. I
can get in touch with them."Although he's grateful forMs. Salinger’s help and

understanding (“She went toEast Carolina." he said).Hayworth feels the govern-ment isn't being responsive“to the people for whom it
operates.“The treatment we'vereceived is shoddy." he said.
“People are insulated at the
top; they have no constituen-cy to answer to. just thepresident.“They know they're in-
sulated.:’ he said. “And theyknow we hold limited office.They try to hold you out un-
til a new person is elected.and then it starts all over
again."

Stedentslgnered
“Students are being ig-

nored and .grosslymistreated by the govern-ment in this case."Hayworth added. “RichardNixon used to say that we
(students) should workwithin the system. Well.we've tried working within
the system under the newgovernment. and you see
where it gets us."Hayworth still wants to
work with the federalgovernment and does feel
the situation looks betternow.
(Foster and Champagne)have expressed an interest
to talk to us." he said. "Andthe fact that some studentswill be testifying seems to i
show some student imput
will be heard."Hayworth and other
members of UNCASG will
be meeting Jan. 12 to plantheir strategy “as to what
we can expect in
Washington." he said. and toconsult with UNC PresidentWilliam C. Friday.
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Students nailed on larceny ch
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by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Three students were ar~rested for larceny after be-ing followed from ReynoldsColiseum during a State-Soviet Union basketballgame.Kenneth Allan Krebs. 18.

John Russell Faulk. 17. andRobert Kevin Allred. 18. allof Syme dormitory. were ar-rested on charges of stealinga telephone and a bag ofcash receipts from the Col-iseum. The suspects were
arrested on the caboose of a
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train which had stopped on ed after packing to go home. agencies078 escorts providedCone injured student031 suspicious persons in-vestigated0three

campus. f_ a, .Darrell K. Davis had pro
perty worth $1.110 stolenfrom hiscar Dec. 17. 1979.
Davis left his car unattend-

Also reported between the
7th and 31st:

0three assists to other

Program has financial . woes

(Continued from page I)
ditures of all sorts have beenreduced.Williams said she plans tocontinue seeking Afundsources.“I have gone to severaloutside agencies to ask for
help." she said. “The AlumniAssociation has helped inthe past and has promised to
consider doing so again: I'mhoping for anywhere from
$500 to $1,000 or more fromthem."She added that she will

ask the Wolfpack Club.which generally supportsState athletics. for help aswell.“This would be a good op-portunity for the club tobecome part of an educa-tional event sponsored bythe University andopen tothe community." she said.Aside from the financialdifficulties. plans for thesymposium are progressingwell. Williams said. The
agenda has been set and con-test rules finalized. She ishoping for large-scalelstué

Motorized bikes called hazardous

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The increasing popularityand use of Mopeds andmotorized bicycles are

creating a serious problemon north campus. Transpor-tation Division officials
report. .Several complaints have
come in regardingpedestrian safety and noise.particularly in the brickyardarea. Assistant Transporta-tion Director Janis ‘Rosssaid.“Actually. Mopeds aren’tsupposed to be on north
campus at all. according toregulations.“ Ross said.
The “1979-80 Parking and

Traffic Rules and Regula-tions" state:"Motorcycles. mOtorbikes
and motor scooters are notpermitted to enter the north
campus . . . during the hours
of 7:30 am. to 5:00 pm.

Monday through Friday. ex-cept for staff motorcycleparking in Riddick Lot."Enforcement of theregulations on Mopeds is dif-
ficult. Traffic CoordinatorSam Penny said. Ross askedthat Moped operators be
courteous to other studentsand comply with the regula-tions restricting their use onnorth campus. '“Since Mopeds are not re
quired to have a license tag.we don't have any way to en-
force any tickets we mightgive." Ross explained. “Theonly thing we can really do.
short of chasing them down.is ask riders to keep theirMopeds off north campus
and comply with regula-tions. it really is a big
nuisance to people walkingon the brickyard."The state legislature will
probably take up the issue of
licensing and registering

SIZZLER’S PER STUDENT
SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

GROUND BEEF DINNER

Mopeds when its January
session convenes. accordingto Penny.“There will definitely be abill presented to ' license
Moped operators and to require them to carry license
tags and be insured." Pennysaid. “The insurance com-panies and the Moped in-dustry are lobbying prettyhard against such a bill.however. so there's no tell-ing what might happen."If such a bill were to pass.it would greatly aid traffic
officers in enforcing theregulations againstoperating motorizedvehicles on north campus.Penny said.“Not only would a bill likethat help us enforce ourrules. but it would also protect pedestrians in the caseof an accident." Penny said.
"You could get run over by aMoped the minute you step

out of that door and not be
able to do one thing about it.
You couldn't even force the
driver to give you his pack
of cigarettes." .If the legislature ap-
proves these measures. they
would likely take effect in
July. Ross said.The TransportationtDivi-
sion had no information on
how other campuses in
North Carolina are dealingwith Mopeds. or on any
changes other states may be
planning regarding the
licensing of Mopeds. The
division also has no way of
knowing how many Mopeds
are on the campus sinceregistration is not required.

dent participation in thecontests.“We will have competition
in materials recycling.energy conservation, andcreation of current-event ex-
hibits." she said. “We will V
"Y to provide some nice 3prizes for the winners. Theentire Symposium is shapingup as an educational — aswell as entertain-ing— program."

orient!
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items Will berun No more thanthree items Irom a Singleurganualion Will be run in an issue, and noitem wrll appear more than three times Thedeadline Ior all Criers is 5 o m the previousday oI publication lor the next issue Theymay be summed in Suite 3120, StudentCenter. Crista are run on a space availablebasis.
OPTOMETRY college admrssrons and careerinlormairon by vrsrtois Irom Pennsylvania College oI Optometry 2:00 pm. Thursday, JanIO at 3533 Gardner Hall

vehicles in-

COFFEEHOUSE sponsored by the Gay and Les-bian Christian Alliance. Come participate inlhe entertainment, Relreshmems ptovrded,700 o m , January 12, Walnut Room; University Student Center

HMO JOURNALISM: WKNC news will havea general meeting lot all interested «idividiialson Sunday, Jan. 13 at 8 pm. in room 3124Student Center '
WATCH fOUND in Broughton, Dec. 5. Maybeclaimed in MAE office, 32” Broughton.

HELP WANTED! ‘
PART TIME
CAR SHOP

on
Peace Street
828-3359

vestigatedOsix talks to an officer010 traffic accidents015 illegally parkedvehicles025 requests for services
Osix disturbances0528 building checksOtwo motorcycles stolen013 damages to state pro-

perty under 8100012 false fire slams0three actual fires ‘0'12 thefts from residencebuildings ‘
023 thefts from academicbuildings011 thefts from autos
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arges after game

0two cases of trespassing016 cases of vandalism058 vehicles ticketed010 vehicles towedCone subpoena servedOf'ive arrests i0three citations

Larcenies totaling $9.660took place on campus duringthe period from the 7th tothe 81st. Visual aids andcamera equipment valued at81.759 were stolen fromRicks Hall. An analyticalbalance valued at 82.860 wasstolen from Williams Hall.

Decal restrictions

increase numbers
(Continued from page 1)

freshmen who may liveseveral miles away."As a result of this newpolicy. and coupled with theearlier decision to deny “C"permits to King Village and‘Fraternity Court residents.approximately 400 more “C"decals will be available tocommuter this coming yearthan were previously

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB "testing Wednesday,Jan 9 at 7 pm. in Daniels 22!). MilitaryAmateur Radio Samoa IMMSI normativediscusses Amateur Radio‘s can in the armedforces Also VHF Contest this weekend, Inretested persons invited to attend.

available. Pipes explained.Approximately four per-cent of “C" decal holderscurrently live within the onemile radius. a Transporta-tion Division survey reveal-

Students. faculty and staffwishing to join a carpool canpick up carpool requestcards at the Traffic RecordsOffice. Ross added.

'vslconrcbsdrnsnywilbsiliursdsy.Jan lllinttisssuttisidsoltlieStudsntCsmsr Cslstsiis lion! 7:!) until llm. Willhave live music. AI naturals students andlaculry'invnsdtomsndsndsiwigwitlrasntny.

THE MENUSpaghetti Er Meat SauceTossed Salad Er
Iced Tea

ALL You CAN EAT
SPAGHETTI DINNER
This Wednesday‘ipm - mmpm
at the State Room In the Annex

Garlic Toust ' ”"' "' “ “M“

All you can eat for the appetlzln ly
low price of is

UNION a ;

under the Library _

$2.

CAROLINA NAUTl-LUS CENTER

Just 10 Minutes From NCSU
469-1225

SOUTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER

The Carolina Nautilus Center is now in its third year. It is owned
and operated by State graduates and students. We provide the
finest weight training and bodybuilding equipment in the Trainagle
area at rates even students can afford. We are expanding to in-
clude cable systems, more Nautilus machines and a sauna. If you
are interested in staying in shape through weight training,
bodybuilding, or weight lifting, don’t go‘ anywhere until you have
.icome by the Carolina Nautilus Center tocheck out the facilities and

~‘y
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membership rates. ‘ . .

JUST LIKE NCSU, WE’VRE‘NUMER ONE!!!

$2.89Includes All-You-Can-Eat
Salad Bar

Clip this cou on and
come to our izzler for
an excellent value. More
than one student may
use this coupon.

This ad is worth $15.00 off on a semester
membership for STATE students.

Offer Good Thrmrgh January 31.
801 West Peace Street
Last Day: Thursday. Jan. 10, 1900
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Hisisn’t a 9 to 5 job; g;-

he ’works’ after hours
by Steve Watson

The elevator door slid open revealing a smiling
face and an arm already extended fur a handshake.

“Hi. I'm Garry Dornburg."
At that moment he was producing WPTF’s live

“News 68" show. But Dornburg is a man who can
easily do several things at once.

After scurrying back into the control booth in the
studio. flipping a few switches and making sureeverything was still running smoothly. he whipped
around in his chair.
“Go ahead. I'm with you." he said with a smile.
State students probably know Dornburg as the col-

or man on WPTF’s broadcasts of State basketball
and football games. He works with Wally Ausley in
announcing the games and doing the pre-game war-mup and post-game interviews.
Although burn in Indiana. Dornburg. 33. has lived

in North Carolina since 1955.“I went to high school in Elkin. North Carolina. I
also went to State and got a B.A. in English. I
started work on a master's but never quite got
around to writing the thesis for it. I was too busyworking. I guess."
Dornburg never studied broadcasting. although heencourages others interested in the career to do so.

He got into radio at a young age.
'“The day I turned 16 I got a job with the local radiostation in EIkin—WIFN. Then I worked at WPTF—FM (now WQDR) part time while I went to State. I

started out doing a late-night classical music show.which was really great. Some of those pieces. you'know. can last a half an hour or so. I had a lot of time
to study during those stretches."
When he moved to WPTF-AM in 1972 he became

full-time. He's now sports director. has a music show.produces some of the “News 68"’shows and hosts
“Sportsline.” a sports-oriented call-in talk show.“In radio you have to be able to do a little of
everything to survive."
Turning to the microphone and flipping some swit-ches. Dornburg unexpectedly launched into one of

the evening's sportscasts.
Surprisingly. he speaks without reading a script.His eyes wander over the studio as he talks. Most ofus would probably stumble, stutter and pause. ButDornburg pulls it off. smooth as silk for five minutes.“I love sports. I‘ve got the easiest job in the world.Any job's easy if you really like it."

Broadcasting State games is fun and so is talkingto players and coaches. Dornburg said.
“So many people. I‘m afraid. get into a job becausethey feel that‘s the kind of job they need to earn thekind of money they feel they have to have. and theydon't really like it. If they had a choice they wouldn'tdo it. But even if I‘ was given an easy out. I'd still dothis."
To be good at broadcasting sports a person has tobe able to ad lib easily and do several things at once.Dornburg said. He has to do a little book work beforea game.
“I have to research the other team. read theirbrochure and'find out about their school. I learn allthe players‘ nicknames and learn how to pronounceall their names. I also get with the coaches and try tofind out little things like family relationships on theirteam."
Football games offer more air time for color menlike Dornburg than do basketball games. But he con-siders basketball easier to do for a good play-by-playannouncer because the action is smoother and therhythm of action is more even.
WP'I‘F sometimes covers State baseball.“Now baseball is tough. It really is. You obviouslyhave to do a lot more talking in baseball. Some ofthose pitchers take a long time between pitches." he

laughed.
“Lore, legend and background become real impor-

0!

tant With baSeball.“That‘s why Joe 'Garagiola'
(baseball announcer for NBC) is so good at it. becausehe's lived baseball for so many years."

Hosting “Sportsline” is fun. too. according to Dorn-burg.
“I have a mild style on my talk show. Some hostsprefer a brisk. frank or even rude style. Sure. I getperturbed with some people. especially the few idiotsthat occasionally call in. But there’s nothing you cando about that. You talk to them anyway.“They probably don't realize how idiotic theysound. It's not up to me to point it out. It's up to othercallers to do that."
Some people say they‘d do anything in their leisuretime other than something related to their work. NotDornburg. '“I go to a lot of sporting events even when I'm notcovering them. I read a lot of sports magazines. too."
Although he works an unusual split shift (6:30—9am. and 4—8 p.m.). he finds his job and his life veryenjoyable and exciting.
"Part of the fun of this job is all the greatmemories I have and all the friends I've made."

a...

Editor's note: Graenspace isa weekly column submittedby the N.C.S. U. Hor-ticulture Club.
Of all the plants in theworld. cacti and succulentshave a reputation for beingthe most alien and unfriend-ly. Some people see only thespiny bodies and grotesqueshapes of certain species andcome away with a negativeimpression.People are often unawareof the spectacular flowers.the colorful foliage. thevariety of shapes. the easeof care and the story of thecacti’s struggle for existenceunder the most adverse conditions.Cacti and succulents com-prise an incredibly diversegroup of plants. There are

over 1.300 species of cactiand over 2,600 species ofsucculents. The size of theseplants ranges from less thanan inch to over 50 feet tall.There are some cacti withleaves and some succulentswith spines. Their needs areminimal and easy for theaverage gardener or plantcollector to provide.The mention of the words"cactus" and “succulent"may bringto mind images ofhot and dry deserts. Thoughthese plants do live in thedesert. their habitats rangefrom the arctic circles to thetops of mountains and evenin trees.Since these plants havesuch a wide range ofhabitats, it's difficult todetermine an optimum en-vironment and include allspecies. Usually cacti willtolerate more extremetemperatures. less water.more light and less fertilizerthan will succulents.When providing light. therule to follow is bright light.usually in a southern orwestern window. Thetemperature should notdrop below 45 degreesFarenheit or rise above 110
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F. Cacti can standtemperatures above 120 Fand below freezing. but thisis not recommended.When watering youshould remember that cactiand succulents have evolvedin adverse conditions andhave root systems that takeadvantage of even theslightest moisture. The soilshould be allowed to dry outbetween waterings andshould never be kept wet. -It is advisable to use claypots and a mixture of sandor sharp rock and pottingsoil for good drainage. Alayer of gravel and a hole inthe container's bottom aidrunoff of excess water.Never water cacti in thewinter months as they aredormant and will not needwater.
When fertilizing yourplants don't over-fertilize.One-half the recommendeddosage of any house plant'food is sufficient. An ex-cellent choice is fish emul-sion. Fertilize only in thespring and summer months.Cacti and succulents areprobably the easiest plantsto propagate. They can bepropagated by seeds. leaf

cuttings or by division ofplants.The seeds and leaf cut-tings can be laid on puresand and watered very light-ly. But some seeds need tobe covered before they ger-minate. The offsets can beput in a container to growmore roots right away.Cacti and succulents areusually free of insects anddisease. Properly maintain-, ed ‘plants - have naturallytough stems and bodieswhich give them a built-inresistance. But if insects doappear. treat with amalathion solution and aground systemic which canbe purchased at any homegarden center.When purchasing a cactusor succulent. rememberthere are many shapes.sizes. colors and growth pat-terns. A few varieties to tryat first are: Aporocactusflagilliformis. Rat tail caetus. Echinocactus grusonii.Golden l ‘ barrel.Cephalocereus senilis. Oldman cactus. Schlumbergerabridgesii. Christmas cactus.or any Aloe variety.George SmithHorticulture Club
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Morning Album
Features: 10-12
Monday through

Friday
Monday, January 7

Open

Tuesday, January 8

Wednesday, January
Manfred Mann's Earth Band— The

Roaring Silence
Led Zepplin—4th Album
U.K. —Danger Money

Thursday, January 10

Friday, January 11

Evening Album
Features: 9 p.m.
Monday through

Friday
Monday, January

Tuesday, January 8

Wednesday, January
Moon Martin—Escape From Domination

Thursday, January 10
Mike Pinera-Forever
Friday, January ll

‘Denotes double album
“Denotes triple album

”No Nukes Concert—featuring the
Doobie Brothers, James Taylor, Carly
Simon, Crosby. Stills and Nash, Jackson
Brown. Bruce Springsteen, Bonnie Raitt,

Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers,
Nicolette Larson, and more.

David Bowie—Diamond Dogs
‘Rolling Stones—Exile On Main Street

The Hounds—Puttin' On The Dogs

.v.‘ N '. L‘l,’ 91,333.”,a31.‘ q, . A. .s a *
Tantrum —— Rather Be Rockm ’

The Headboys— The Headboys

Wings— Wings At The Speed Of Sound
Steve Miller Band— Fly Like An Eagle
Bad Company—Desolation Angels
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eradicate all

Star Trek-The Motion Picture

Movie not on par with

the original TV series '/

by JD. flaywertliEntertainment Writer
Star Trek—the televisionseries— is a phenomenon.Unfortunately, StarTrek—The Motion Pictureis not a phenomenal movie.Though the special effectssupplied by John Dykstraand Douglas Trumbull arebreathtaking. and the boxoffice appeal of the film inthe first two weeks of therun was record-breaking.trekkers. trekkies and otherpaying customers will bedisappointed.
The motion picture openssome two to three yearsfollowing the completion ofthe Enterprise's five-yearmission. Kirk has been pro-moted to admiral and is

earth-bound; Spock has leftStarfleet and is back onVulcan attempting tohis humantraits; McCoy has retiredand. for all we know. is sipping mint juleps through hisnewly grown full beard.
IIIIIO crew

The’ Enterprise is in"dry-dock" above San Fran-sisco being remodeled.Aboard. the bridge crew isbasically the same. with theexception of the new com-manding officer. He is Cap-tain William Decker. who isworking frantically to makethe final preparations thatwill enable the Enterprise togo into immediate service.and he is shocked when Kirkreassumes command.
The reason Kirk takesover is the same reason the

Enterprise is needed im-mediately: earth is beingthreatened by a nebulousalien'entlty which Ihas‘totsl-ly destroyed three Klingonbattlecruisers and a Federa-
tion outpost.

Lt. Illa
Prior to the ship's depar-ture. the Enterprisereceives a new navigator,Lt. Ilia. Ilia is a Deltan.which explains her hairlesshead and hints at a sexual

V'ger

prowess not fully explainedin the film. She certainlyholds a power over Decker.who once romanced her onher home planet.
McCoy is called back intoservice. and followingvarious problems with

“bugs" in the ship. a shot-tle'craft carrying Spock cat.ches up with the Enterprise.
intercept alien

Following repairs andmodifications initiated bySpock. the Enterprise in-tercepts the entity. The
alien takes Ilia from the shipand returns a probe of herlikeness to the vessel. The
llia- probe calls the alienV'ger and reports that V'geris heading for earth becauseis looking for its
creator. The Ilia probe final—
ly leads Kirk, Spock. McCoy
and Decker to an encounterwith V'ger. Their discovery
provides a surprise to theviewer and some good p.r.
for the space program. Nomore need be said about theconclusion. except thatV'ger is a satellite/machineentity which joins withDecker to create a new life
form.

deja vu
Upon viewing the film, a

trekker’s first response is toexperience deja vu—and
that feeling comes not from
seeing the original castreassembled. but from
realizirig that Harold Liv-ingston's screenplay of a
story by Alan Dean Foster isremarkably similar to one
television episode—“TheChangeling“—-arrd‘ borrowsheavily from five of theother T.V. tales.

For example. we see analien assume the form of afamiliar woman as we did in”The Man Trap" and"Metamorphosis"; we en-counter a cloud-like alien en-tity as we did in “Day of theDove" and “Obsession"; we

Common Outdoor

ADVENTURE

even see an officer namedDecker merge with a livingmechanism as we did in“The Doomsday Machine."Robert Wise. the veteranwho directed The Day TheEarth Stood Still. providesdirection which makes theStar Trek film stand still.The characters seem to beplaying second fiddle to theall-important special effects.
The special effects are all-important because they playsuch a prominent part in thefilm. and because Para-mount. after being disappointed in the work of thefirst effects team, hiredDoug Trumbull and JohnDykstra and gave them ablank check to do round-theclock doctoring so that thefilm could be released ontime. The effects are thefilm's strong point; we see

the Enterprise and the Kl-ingon cruisers with un-paralleled clarity. and the
jump to warp speed is ex-citing. Yet, the effects turn
into a liability because ofoveruse.

When the Enterprise en-counters the cosmic cloud.viewers are treated to a long
look at the alien. intersplic-ed with reaction shots fromthe bridge crew. This par-ticular exercise lasts about30 minutes and is somewhatboring.
Perhaps Star Trek is

meant for the small screen:initial Paramount plans for
its revival detailed its inclu-sion in a type of “fourthtelevision network." similar
to Universal's “Operation
Prime Time." which hasbrought us some of the
paperback bestsellers. In-
deed. Star Web‘s success is

meant for smallscreen
based on television syndica-tion of the original episodes;the animated program of
1973—74 failed not because of
the stories provided. but
because 30 minutes is tooshort a time for Star Trek.
and cartoon~type animation

BICYCLE RIDE

Seminar In WINTER CAMPING
clothing; safety, first aid and rescue; food;
equipment.

WED/JAN 16/8:00' pm
WED/JAN 30/8:00 pm

Brown Room, 4th floor, Student Center
conducted by David Carter, Forestry grad student
for information, call 7374349, 732-2451

approximately 20 miles

SUN/JAN 20/1.2:30 pm

fails to convey credibility.
Correspondingly, StarTrek—The Motion Picturefails not because of the ef-fects utilized. but because itis simply too long and relies
on those effects too heavily.

restores balance
Gene Roddenberry'snovelization of the film (nowavailable in paperback from

Pocket Books) restores the
needed balance by providing
the character developmentthat the film lacks. The
novel also “fills in the
blanks"; it provides the
answers to nagging triviaquestions trekkers are pro-
bably asking themselves(Yes, Will Decker is the son
of Commodore Matt Decker
of “The DoomsdayMachine") ,, Unfortunately. Rod-
denberry fails to intervenein his production of the motion picture to restore theneeded balance between theeffects and the characters.Let us hope that prior tofilming the sequel, Rod-denberry sees a rerun of"Who Mourns For Adonis?"and recalls from that ex-posure to Greek mythology
that the ancient Greeks ad-mired symmetry andbalance. Modern audiencesstill admire and demand thesame balance in a motionpicture.

~Wi||iam \Nrndom to

perform in Stewart

this weekend
William Windomdelighted audiences in

Stewart Theatre with hispresentation of Thurber aspart of the theatre’s 1978-79season. Windom returns toStewart on Saturday. Jan.
12. to present his onemanThurber II with all newselections of James-Thurber's reports. storiesand fables. Performanceswill be at 3 pm. and 8 pm.with individual tickets.available for each show.
Windom's interest in

Thurber began when he sawThurber's cartoons in The

New Yorker and read “The ISecret Life of Walter Mitty"and Things That Go Bumpon the Night." This admira-
tion for James Thurber wasfed by his starring role inthe television series, “MyWorld and Welcome to It,"
based on the writings ofThurber. His role asThurber in the program wonhim the Emmy Award in1970.Come see this “polisthand wary performer" inThurber II. Call StewartTheatre at 737-3105 forreservations and more infor-mation.

classifieds——
Classifieds cosr 10¢ per word wrrh amrnrmum charge ol $150 per IDSBIIIUI‘ Mallcheck and ad l0 TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5000, Ralerqn.NC 27650 Deadline as b om on day «.lpublication lor rum rssur- lmhrI-w lormrslakes In ad Irmrled ll; reluud w r'r-rrrrnunq‘and musr be reporred n no! rillrrns wrlhrntwo days alrer lnsr publrcaum ol .rd

NOYlCi Because of rho increase Ill me onceof Coca Cola and minimum wage, MIECIIVBJanuary l, l980. n Is necessary in rarse rhecosr ol some ul our beverages ellecuveJanuary I. Will] Unavarsnv food Servuce

JOBS AVAIUlBLE al Unwersrry Food Servrces.Good oay and working condmons ContactLinda Dale, room 6124, 4lh lloor, SludenlCenmr Enrer rhrough room 4119 on SludenlGovernmonr srde ol building,

LlF£GUARDS needed lo guard anOOI poolLifesavmg [EQUIIEd Morning, ahernoon andevening hours available Call Wayne Crockettor Errc Schwall, 032 8601 for mlervrew

lECHNlCAUflEPAlR SERVlCES Let our groupof rechmcally lrarned Vels In your problem ora COSI you can allord Eleclncal, electronic,mechanical, elc Call 832 0701

HOME TYPING SERVICES Will type termpapers and rhesus Pickup and delivery. Call266 3982
WANTED Non smoking males as sumecls Inpard FPA expenmenrs on line UNCCH cam '.3- my). t'mfih‘im gram -mfiuuom 1025 rmwmrung‘a fr...physmal examination, Pay rs $5 an hour. Weneedll Healrhy males, age 10-40,wirh no allergies.2l Males Ill-Ill wrlh a hlSlIJfV of asthma burpresently asymptomatic.Call Chapel Hill collect for more Information,$61253
PART lIME WORK Porenual of $100.00 lo$20000 weekly. Ideal for students. Call Mr.Freeman, 034.7042
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Dinner Days

Valid Sunday thru Thursday
Coupons good until May 10, 1980

LAZAGNA DINNER
FREE

When you buy one of equalvalue; offer good Sun. thru
Thurs. until May 10, 1980

ONE PIZZA FREE
when you buy one of equalvalue; offer good Sun. thruThurs until May 10. 1980

PITCHER OF YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGEFREE
when you buy one of equal value; offer good Sun. thru Thurs.until May 10. 1980

meet in Carmichael Gym Parking lot

Seminar in CROSS COUNTRY
SKIING

BBQ BEEF RIBS
DINNER FREE

when you buy one of equal
value; offer good Sun. thru

”D

equipment, techniques, clothing 8 where to ski.

WED/JAN 23/8i00 pm
Room 2006, Biltmore Hall
by Cutler Fershaud of the Trail Shop

MSU
UNION

nonvmes

Thurs. until May 10. 1980

MANICO'I‘TI DINNER‘
FREE

when you buy one of equalvalue; offer good Sun. thru
Thurs. until May 10, 1980

Open for Lunch Everyday

Western Blvd.— 851-0473
North Hills Shp. Cntr.—787-7121

January/”’7, 1980
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JuniorO-l‘loentorCreigWattshesaveregodupoinuand eight rebounds over the past three games. (Staffphoto by Linda Brafiordl

January 7,19%

Pack eXtends its win streak to9w
by Bryan BlackSports Editor

State has built up quite apad in its win column'as itheads into the heart of itsACC schedule.After Saturday's 95-63thrashing of Towson Statein Reynolds Coliseum. the~ Wolfpack had run its victorystring to nine. not includingan exhibition triumph overone of the world's bestamateur teams. Athletes inAction.“I’m really pleased withthis week." said State headcoach Norm Sloan after histeam had put away theTigers to move its record to9-1 as it prepares to faceMaryland Thursday. “it'sbeen one of the hardestweeks of work we've put in.We've avenged about fivehours a day on the court."We were giving it all wehad in the first half. but wewere dead. I thought we
cranked it up pretty good.though. and got it going inthe second half. We'll getour legs back under us. restup and be ready mentallyand physically to give ourbest effort againstMaryland."

Took its time
indeed it did at. the' Pack awhile to work out thetightness of a week of hardpractice. State never grabbed the lead in the game untilthe 10 and a half minutemark in the first half. andled just 38-29 at the half.But the weasle popped inthe second half. With over11 minutes to go in thegame. a field goal by CraigWatts put State ahead by 22at 64-43. Watts finished with

Kiffin completes gri

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
State's new head footballcoach Monte Kiffin. round-ed “w 2'”cmi510, “Emmiisswmtfikoflmhm his.5”“; H

assistants over the holidays.The only returnee fromformer coach Bo Rein's staffis Dave Buckey.26. who willremain as wide receivercoach. Buckey has spent justone season as an assistant atState. that being the onerecently completed. Theyear before. he was an assis-
tant at Miami of Ohio.In 1977. Buckey was apart-time assistant at State.He quarterbacked theWolfpack to four con-

1" ('9 5'GAComing soon fro

CUTTING

BOARD

Night Hours 5-8 pm
Starting Jan. 28th
W
Medical School
Scholarships

.Be the doctor you
want to be in the Navy.
LT Joe Bryan will be

at the 6th floor Duke
medical student lounge.
January 21-25 from
am. to 3 pm. to discuss

afliii-ii-I

or

secutive bowl appearancesfrom 1972-75.Kiffin also hired twoformer East Carolina
hnny dgers. 29. willcoach the Pack‘s tight ends.and Dick Kupec.36. will beoffensive line coach as wellas offensive coordinator.Rodgers coached at ECUthe past two seasons andKupec was with the Piratesthe past five.State's new defensive lineand strength coach is31-year-old John Stucky.

who was an assistant atArkansas the past threeyears. the same school fromwhich Kiffin came to State.
hired to coach thelinebackers. He was an assis-tant at Cal State-Fullertonlast seasonCoaching the defensiveends will be 25-year-old RickMinter. who was an assistant at Louisiana Tech lastseason. Minter was a part-time assistant at Arkansasin 1978.The new defensive coor-

: ~. sitti

Gm: 3-0an was.

Tam"
Tlshman Realty & Construction
Co., Inc.. oneofthe nation's
oldestand largest full service
Construction Management
organisations has built major
projects suchastheWorld Trade
Center(New York), Renaissance
Center (Detroit), theJohn
Hancock Building (Chicago),
and Century City (Los Angelesl.
'l'ishman is searching for qualified
graduating (3.8. orM5.)Civil
Engineers (C.E. and C.E.C.i,

points in thegame- significant of the im-provement he’s shown in thePack‘s last three outings inwhich he's averaged 12
points and eight reboundsper game.“1 had an injury beforeChristmas and found myselfon the bench and thatmoti ted me." said the 6-11junior nter of his recentperform aces. “I played thatrole in high school once. got-ting an injury and sitting onthe bench. That psyched me
to come back real quick.“It's all between theears.’\ he added. “I had a
long talk with coach Sloanon the way back from ourtrip out west (to playAthletes in Action andNevada-Reno). and i justdecided it was time to getmy stuff together‘and getmy butt in gear."

Bailey sets 13
When Watts‘ 6-11freshman counterpart in thepivot, Th‘url Bailey. jammedone with a 'powerful righthand with just under sixminutes to *go. it put theWolfpackup by 31 at 80-49.Bailey finished with 13points to give State 27points total from the centerposition. a sum the Pack hasnot seen from that spot forquite a long while.As the game wound to itsclose. twice State opened up40-point leads.Watts and Bailey werenot the only State players toend up in double figures.Five others joined the pivottandem with that honor.Hawkeye Whitney. wholeads the team in scoringwith a 19-point average. was

staff

dinator and defensivebackfield coach is 27-year-old Pete Carroll. who comesto State after serving as an=assistant at Ohio State. Howalso has coached at Arkan-sas. lowa State and Pacific.
Guy lngles.30. will coachthe offensive backfield. Hewas an assistant at NorthTexas State. having alsocoached at Nebraska. hisalma mater.

high man with 17 points.Kenny Matthews popped in13. Clyde Austin. Sidney
Lowe and Dereck Whitten-burg each had 10 points.Austin also passed for eightassists. while Matthews
hauled in a team-high eightrebounds.

Pirates put away
Last Wednesday. theWolfpack handed in—staterival East Carolina an 8368defeat in Reynolds Col-iseum. Whitney meshed 23

points in that one. and Whit-tenburg added 12 and Mat-thews 10. Watts gathered 10rebounds.On New Year’s Eve. thePack was given a scare byDavidson in the CharlotteColiseum. nudging theWildcats 66-63. Watts head-ed State's scoring columnwith 14. and Whittenburghad 12.The Wolfpack had openedits ACC schedule with a7362 win over Georgia Tech
just a few days afterChristmas. State trailed34-31 at the half. but manag-ed to come from behind tocapture the conferenceopener.Whitney canned 14 points
against the Yellow Jackets.‘while Bailey got 13. Lowefinished with 11 and Mat-thews 10.

Whitney gets 32
State's last game beforeChristmas came againstCampbell in Reynolds Col-iseum. and the Camels were

hammered 10071. Whitney.who scored 14 straightpoints for the Pack midwaythrough the first half.melted the rim for 32 points.Whittenburg fired in 16points. and Austin con-tributed 10 markers and sixassists.in order to play Campbell.State had to return from awestern road trip in which itplayed Athletes in Actionand Nevada-Reno. TheWolfpack posted a 7572 winover AlAIn Anaheim. Calif.andripped Reno 8266.Athletes in Action hadwon 15 of 16 games whenthey faced State. their onlyloss being to North Carolinajust like the Wolfpack.Whitney paced State with
26 points. while Bailey had14.

626

Our Daily Features:
Roast Beef Au JusFrench Dipt dwich
MONDAY
Fried ChickenSalisbury Steak and GravyCreole Fish
TUESDAY

Batter Fried FishCoq an VinSpagetti and Meat Sauce
WEDNESDAY
Mushroom QuicheVeal Parmesean

- ment

Whitney was the kingpinin the win over Nevada-Reno as well. hanging in 23points and grabbing 10 re-bounds. Matthews added 12points. Art Jones tallied 11and Bailey 10.
Before heading West. andto begin the holiday season.the Wolfpack bombarded St.Augustine's 107-69 inReynolds Coliseum.Whitney threw in 21 pointsin that one. while Scott Par-‘zych fired in a career-high'19points. Jones added 16.Bailey 14. and Austin 11.Austin also passed for eightassists.
In two personnel notes forState, Max Perry. whotransferred to State fromOklahoma in December oflast season, became eligibleand saw his first action for

Wrestlers stay undefeated

bonus Mina
the Wolfpack againstTowson State Saturday.Also. reserve forward Don-nie- Perkins left the teamfollowing the win overDavidson.

Perry played six minutesat a guard position againstthe Tigers. dishing off a pairof assists and hauling in a re-bound.
"1 was pleased with MaxMy." Sloan said of the 6-1sophomore. “He's been off ayear. but it didn’t show. Hesaw the court well and didsome good things."
Perkins. a 63 junior, quitthe team because of a lack ofplaying time. according toSloan. He was averaging

five points and four re-unds per game when heleft. He scored nine points
and had a team-high sevenrebounds against Campbell.but played just six minutesand did not score againstGeorgia Tech and played on-ly four minutes and went‘scoreless against Davidson.

with triumph over Hokies

by Stu 'liall.Sports Writer
After a month’s layoffState's wrestling team goton track with a convincing24-13 win over Virginia TechFridayin Blacksburg. Va.All-America Jim Zenzopened the match with a15-6 decision — in thell8—pound weight class. ForZenz it was his 13th straightwin of the season without aloss. _Sophomore Steve Love.making his first start of theseason. won the 126 divisionwith a 10-3 decision.Other rfpack winnersby decision were TornNewcome (4-1) in the142-pound weight class andfreshman sensation Matt

Reiss (14-7) in the 177-pounddivision.The match.however. wasnot without some exciteas «junior--
Rodriguez pinned his Hokie.Ricki- "linm.

opponent 1:38 into the firstperiodFrank Castrignano provided State's only otherpoints as he wrestled to a 5-5draw in the 158-pound class.After State had built up a24-6 lead Virginia Techmade a rally that was too lit-tle. too late by winning thelast two weight classes.Wayne Bloom lost 6-1 in the190 division. and Greg

Steele was decisioned 10-3 inthe heavyweight class.
The only other loss for theWolfpack was at 134 poundswhen sophomore Mike

Donohue lost 12-3.
The win was State's se-cond dual match of theseason and ran its mark to2-0. Virginia Tech evened itsrecord at 1-1.

Jacobs Blocking Trophy

goes to'Jim Ritcher again
State's All-Americacenter Jim Ritcher hasreaped yet another post-season football honor. Rit-cher has been awarded theJacobs Blocking TrOphy.given each year to theACCis . top.9381?.The 6-3.245-pound senior

. offensive.1 .- m --. i II o ithndowifl playaSunday inathe w

.also won the trophy lastseason. Earlier. Ritcher wasawarded the OutlandTrophy. given to the coun-try's top lineman.
Bitcher played Saturdayinthe Hula Bowl in Honolulu

Japan Bowl in Tokyo.

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study ?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

’90 per month A

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590
. .
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Junta forward TM Lacey was named to is al-tournsment teem lntheOUlSTl TournamentetChem-pions. (Staff photo by Chris Steeiei

.tate, Clemson. North CarOlina

l: tage fight for Carmichael Cup
State. Clemson and North9. Carolina are in a battle for.e n athletic title. but it willto -- decided off the playing

ts ield.All three schools are vy-

ing for the coveted Car-
michael Cup that symbolizesoverall. athletic supremacyin the ACC. ‘After the fall athletic
season had finished Clemson

Men fencers whip Falcs
‘ Over the Christmasholidays State's men's fenc-‘ng team routed crosstown
Iggonent St. Augustine's

d James Pak. Mike Jackson.' Chris Ruck. John Shea. Rob

St. Augustine. rebuildingits fencing program afterabolishing it in the early 70s.
doesn’t compete in sabrecompetition.The men's and women'sfencing teams travel to Pennn— l tull and Roy Kim all won State Saturday. The men[their matches in foil com- will compete against Penn|petition. State and Ohio State. whileK Buck was the only loser the women face Penn State.for-the «Wolfpack-ing epeemIMontclair State“3 "" ompetition. Fairleigh‘Dickinson.

for the price of
. Sunday - Thursday Only
Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buy one pizza. get one'FREEl
Coupon good anytime as indicated.

Mission Valley 833-2825
407 E. Six ‘Forks Rd. 833-1601
3318 North Blvd. 876-9420

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test. birth. control g.I‘mmm 09- -further information cell 832-08 5.(toll free number (Elli QIMlbetween s.m.-6 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic 015.1!)Raleigh Women's Health

$175.”
counssli

Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh. N.C. 27603

Celerity Line
Special

for this week

/
’i/Jfl/y/zllwagi _ _

Double Wolf
Cub wlcheese
and a 12 oz. soda
for $1.15;

W3'»!me

State's women's basket-ball team has trickled in thenational rankings—~havinglost a pair of games over the
holidays while winning four.it now finds itself ratedeighth in the country with a10-8 record. 'In its most recent contest.the Wolfpack was droppedby fifthranked Tennessee57-58 Friday in Knoxville.State trailed 32-23 at the
half. and fell behind by asmuch as 15 in the second half
to go in the game.

"If we could hold a Top 10team to 32 points in the first
half. our defense is not theproblem." State head coach
Kay Yow said after thedefeat. “We must have had
10 fast breaks we didn'tscore on.“We were spaced out inthe first half. We put it
together much better
overall in the second half."State's 510 junior for-ward Trudi Lacey canned
nine of 13 shots from thefield and finished with 20
points against the Lady
Volunteers. Senior center
Genia Beasley added 17points.Two days before falling to
the Vols. State tripped up
Tennessee Tech 88-83 inCookeville. Lacey was thebig gun in that one as well.

had totaled 19 points. TheTigers won the soccer title.finished third in football andfourth in cross country.
The Wolfpack was deadeven-with Clemson as Statetook first-place honors infootball. fourth-place in soc-cer and third-place in crosscountry.North Carolina was only a

half a point behind the twoleaders. The Tar Heels wonthe ACC in cross country.finished fifth in football andtied for second in soccer.
Maryland was only threepoints behind the leaders

-.'d'nn.with 16.. followed by Virginia.with 13%. Wake Forestwith nine. Duke with eightand Georgia Tech with one.
Cup points are based on aformula that awards eightpoints for a first-place finish,seven for second._etc..for l3men's sports.

. 73:129..Wanna-3r k

‘real rough. ain't it?."

--his headmaster.

threading the cords for 26points.The Pack led by as muchas 19 in the second half. butTennessee rallied to makethe final score close.“We had our spurt andthey had their spurt." Yowsaid following State's 10thwin of the season. “We real-ly pulled back together dur-ing the last five minutes.The crowd got noisy. but wedidn't panic. We held ourpoise well. and I' ve got to bepleased. It was a great winon the road.“Tennessee Tech hadgreat height and speed.They‘re one of the best

Rugby

by Dave C. HarperSports Writer
State's Rugby FootballClub closed out its fallseason with a 15-14 loss to ascrappy Fort Bragg squad.The black. blue and red

State ruggers ended theseason with a 05 recordwhich included wins overUNC-Chapel Hill. WakeForest and Greensboro andlosses to the Norfolk andRichmond city clubs andsome Raleigh chiropractors.In the first ever ACCRugby Tournament held atState. the State club finish-ed second after beingdefeated by Virginia in thechampionship game. Alleight ACC sch'ools par-ticipated.Mention rugby to mostfolks and. at worst. one getsa blank stare. But usuallyone gets an answer like. “It's
heard it's sorta like football.but without helmets or
pads." Well. correct on bothbloody counts. blokes.
Rugby began at England'sRugby School in 1823 whena certain young chap.disgruntled with trying tokick a ball toward a distantgoal in an early form of soc-cer. scooped the ball up anddashed Ted Brown--style togoal. glory and the horror ofThe ideacaught on and spread quick-ly throughout England.Eton tried to keep rugbyoff its campus by requiring .its players to wear whitegloves and to play whileclutching their weeklyallowance of silver coins intheir hands. It was keep

Car Shop

Keg Delivery
Food and Dairy

8:30-12:00
706 Peace St.

828-3359

Back to school late
show! 10:45 pm Monday

$150
Student Special
Ifdyou bring this
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"omencagers nowran

breaking teams we' veplayed all year. They reallyhave a great team."Senior forward RonnieLaughlin chipped in, 22points in the win. andBeasley added 16.The Wolfpack was quite a
bit farther west than thestate of Tennessee just
before Christmas. Ittrsvel-ed to Portland. Ore. to playin the GIUSTI Tournament
of Champions.While there. State wontwo of three games and,finished third in the event.The Pack topped
Washington in the tourney'sopening round. but was

’It’s

one‘s hands off the ball orelse.Dirty gloves were reward-ed with a thrashing and probably a sermon on howrugby balls were actuallyeggs laid by the devil' s ownred hens. But having one'sweekly silver coins spreadover 100 yards of mud wouldbe bad enough.
Rugby shines on

Englishmen used to boastthat the sun never. set on theBritish Empire. If that wasso. it never set on a rugbyfield either. The game wasspread over the entire worldby the English. Powerhouseteams have come from suchfar-flung places as; the FijiIslands and New Zealand.Rugby was even included inthe 1920 and 1924 Olympicgames. where. believe it ornot. a hodge-podgeAmerican team won the goldboth times.Nowadays. many eastern
colleges and universities aswell as the larger cities haverugby clubs. On any givenfall or winter weekend after-noon. in rain. snow or shine.one can hear Obscenities.screams and curious crun-ching sounds drifting from anearby pitch lwhat ruggerscall a fieldJ Go have alook—it's free for the wat-chingt . - ..To the uninitiated. rugby' may seem like a masochistic

knocked off by currentlyfourth-ranked andundefeated Texas 72-71 inthe second round. State re-bounded to defeat Min-nesota 74-67 in the consola-tion game. while theLonghorns belted UCLA74-51 for the championship.
Lacey had 21 pomtslin thewin over the GoldenGophers and was named tothe all-tournament team.
Against Texas. State led41-36 at the half and hadbeen up by 12 early in theopening period. but theLonghorns used a strongboard game and balanced
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scoring to come back anddefeat the Pack.Beasley. who fouled outwith eight and a halfminutes to go. led Stateagainst Texas with 22counters. Lacey bagged 18.Laughlin 13. and ConnieRogers had 10. State lostsix-foot freshman reserveforward Connie Creasmanfor the season in thatgamebecause of a knee injury.Creasman's ion is the se-cond serious injury Statehas dealt with this season asstarting guard Ginger Rousehas not played since veryearly in the season becauseof a back injury.

nose-Véw'

Before heading west. theWolfpack had an exhibitiongame against the RussianNational Women's Team inReynolds Colsieum. TheRussians defeated State100-79 with 7-2 UlianaSemeaova doing most of thedamage.Beasley and Lacey had 18

8th

points each in that game. ,while 6-5 senior June Dobyadded 13.The Wolfpack began itsholiday schedule with a winover in-state foe Ap—palachian State in Boone.State’a next game is Thurs-day against Wake ForestInWinston-Salem.

real rough, ain’t it?

type of football played in thedevil's stadium. There areno timeouts (except toremove an injured player).no huddles and. yes. the nat-ty shirts and shorts are thecomplete uniform. There's alot of passing. but it's neverforward. There‘s a lot ofkicking up and down thepitch and at goal posts whichmay be the only things onerecognizes out of this chaos.-And there's no blockingallowed. But the tackling 7gets so fierce that goalposts. water coolers andHonda CVCCs in the park-ing lot. have been thrown forlost yards from time to time.When the ball carrier istackled. he must release theball. This causes the actionto continue non-stop as bothteams fight. bite and gougefor the ball which. by theway. looks like an obese foot-ball.
Put away

Punts are made at anytime and by anybody on therugby teams. It's a good wayto‘ advance the ball and live
to tell about it. Running theball into the end zone for atouchdown is the object ofthe game. Only it's not atouchdown. It's called atry.and it‘s worth four points.Extra points. two instead of- ‘the one tit-American foot-ball. are attempted by kick-
ing after a successful try. So.

they're both - the try andextra points) worth a try.aren't they?One will probably want torun. not walk. from the pitchwhen he hears alien wordssuch as "scrum." “maul" and“ruck" talked about on thesidelines. Stick aroundthough. these are the special
formations that make rugbyso unique.

It's a scrum
“ The scrum consists of the16 forwards la rugby teamhas 15 players; eight for-wards and seven backs).eight from each side. pack-ing together so that they'refacing each other in oppoeing phalanxes. The ball isput into play. usually follow-ing a penalty. when it is roll-ed in the middle of these twomasses as they surgeagainst each other. Withinthe scrum. the opposing"hookers" try to kick. grapply and cuss the ball into thecontrol of their teammatesdirectly behind them.

If all goes well. the spectator will see the ball rollout of the scrum where thebackfield of the victoriousteam takes over. A waitingback snatches up the balland. if he survives a broad-side attack by his counter-part from the other team. fl-ings it out to a diagonal for-mation formed by the other

.suawwew
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28081/2Hillsborough St. _
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any foot-long meat sandwich (except cheese and slimline)
If gifts are all given before end of offer
period.afreesmallsoftdrinkwillhe
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six backs. If thesespeedsters find their wings..the ball is then advanced upfield in a flight of lateralsand handoffs that the BlackSheep Squadron would haveenvied.A ruck is an informalscrum that can pop upanywhere when the twosides meet head-on over aloose ball. The object thenisn't to pick up the ball butto drive over it—it's like' mating season at an elkrefuge.
The maul in rugby formswhen a team comes to theaid of a comrade with theball who is in the smotheringgrasp of the enemy but notyet officially tackled to the .ground. Interlocking aroundthe endanger'edme. themaulers build an impromptufort to hold back the hordesso the ball can be rescuedand fed out to the w'sitingbacks who then "hot potato”it up field toward their goal.
Of course. there is plentymore that could be toldabout the game. But for bestresults. try to see it. Or. try

to play the game. The Statemen's club and the ReedyCreek Women's Rugby Clubwill be looking for new rug-gers as well as fans when
the winter season begins inFebruary. Watch and listenfor the practice times andgame dates. Until then. keepon ruckin‘.
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Symposium needs help

The entire University community will be the
loser if this year's symposium does not ex-
perience financial resurgence. Student
organizations appear to be doing their part to
help. Administrators and supportive groups
should follow their example.
Symposium coordinator Eleanor Williams

says she is approximately $11.000 short of
the $25,000 needed‘to fund the program as
now planned. If she is unable to raise suffi-
cient monies. she will be forced to cancel
speakers, thus detracting from the sym-
posium's well-rounded format. Such an oc-
currence would be most unfortunate as this
year's program should elicit more interest than
ever before.

Entitled “Meeting the Challenge of the 805:
What will we make of the new decade?". the
symposium-if enough money is pro-
cured—will feature speakers from nearly all
areas of society, including health. social con-
siderations. politics. education. science and
economics. Moreover. the speeches will be
supplemented with workshops, exhibits. c'on-
tests and small group discussions designed to
enable State students. faculty members and

administrators to become directly involved in
the activities.
Such a program can_ serve as an excellent

educational experience. and every State af-
filiate with the potential to give financial
assistance should make a diligent effort to do
so. '
The symposium received a severe blow

recently with the news that several academic
departments on campus which had promised
aid may not come through. Reportedly. Gov.
Hunt's hiring freeze affects other state expen-
ditures as well, and the departments are pro-
hibited from allocating the money without ex-
press permission of N. C.‘ government of-
ficials. Williams plans to solicit' Chancellor
Joab Thomas' backing in an attempt to get
that permission. and we support her effort. If
it fails. however. we urge the departments to
consider raising what funds they can through
private means.

Additionally. alumni and friends of the
University in the habit of supporting State
monetarily should donate to the symposium.
A more worthy cause—and one sure to in-
terest a wider range of participants—seldom
presents itself.

Prepare for the worst

Political conservatives have been chanting
‘you cant trust the Russians" for so many
years the phrase has become a cliche. Recent "
events in Afghanistan. however. indicate
there is much truth to the claim. In fact. the
present situation makes the Soviet Union's
lack of trustworthiness obvious to the point
that the entire U.S.-U.S.S.R. relationship
bears serious reexamination.

President Carter has responded to the
Soviet aggression with some punitive
measures. butas usual they are likely to faze
the enemy not at all. Grain sales to the Rus-
sians will be curtailed, but it is likely that only
their cows and pigs will go hungry. Fishing
privileges in US. waters will be reduced, but
numerous alternative sites exist. Delaying
opening new US. and U.S.S.R consular
facilities and even United Nations condemna-
tion will do no damage to the Russians. whose
government leaders have thicker skins than
ours and could care less about world opinion.
And of course it would break the Soviets'
hearts for Americans to boycott the upcoming
Olympic games in Moscow.

It should be obvious now to any realistic
. observer that the ultimate goal of the Soviet
Union is expansion. both of communism and
of its own influence and power. Carter. whose
willingness to trust our Eurasian counterparts
and overlook their transgressions has been
maddening. recently admitted as much in an
ABC-TV interview. It is essential that our
government officials cease looking for the
easy way out in dealing with the Russians and
take decisive but peaceful actions while the
luxury of avoiding armed confrontation still
exists.
The administration claims its limited

responses to the Afghanistan crisis. featuring
staunch opposition to military action. are
helping defuse the possibility of world war.
That entire train of thought. very popular
among Americans. is based on a belief which
unfortunately appears increasingly fallacious
with each passing day; namely, that the Rus-
sians wish to avoid war as much as we do and
will use force with great reluctance and only
when threatened militarily.
The British under Lord Chamberlain felt

Were you

One would think that. after covering the
Raleigh area for as long as they have.
members of the local media would learn never
to take seriously predictions of heavy snow in
the capital city. Even with today’s modern
methods and equipment, the weatherman's
track record for forecasting snowfall in Raleigh
is mediocre at best.
To be sure. our city is not completely

devoid of the white stuff. Seldom a winter
passes during which our lawns and campus
are not graced with a layer sufficiently deep to
provide us with a brief opportunity to pitch
snowballs. build a snowman or two and
perhaps make some snow cream. And once
in a great while. we get hit with good. old-
fashioned pseudo-blizzards such as the one
last year which dumped 10 inches on our
grounds—er. bricks and led to the famous
“To Close Or Not To Close" controversy.

But the point that must be made is that
while we do get some good snows every now
and then. they invariably take everyone.
especially the weatherman. completely by
surprise. They never—but never—are
predicted. Therefore. it follows logically that
any time a major snowfall is forecast. the
public should rest assured that the snow
shoveland chains may remain packed away
in the garage for‘the time being. Amazmgly.
the news media seems never to tumble onto
this practically unshakable truth.

much the same way about Hitler’s Germany
throughout most of the 19305, and instead of
responding to his aggression and obvious
preparations for war with tough measures
demonstrating their unwillingness to allow
him to take over the world. they merely made
verbal protests and negotiated worthless
treaties which had absolutely no effect on the
Nazis. The result of the “peace at any price"
philosophy was no peace at all. but the most
terrible war in world history.

This is not to say that had England taken
tougher pre-war measures against Germany
no hostilities would have occurred. We
believe, however. that appeaSement and
weak diplomacy—with even the best of inten-
tions—simply do not work when used against
nations whose major aim is not peace but
world domination. The Russians have
demonstrated ever since World War ll that.
unlike Americans. they have no philosophical
opposition to war and for- them the only real
deterrent is fear of defeat. Paradoxical though
it may seem, therefore. the only way for us to
realistically seek peace is through exhibition of
willingness to go to war and do whatever is
necessary to win if our enemies threaten our
security, which they are dangerously close to
doing now.
We do not suggest that the United States

declare war on the Soviet Union. In fact. we
believe that for the present any military action
would be inappropriate. But simultaneously
we feel our government's refusal to consider
armed retaliation even remotely. coupled with
the punchless measures taken thus far. will
only convince the Russians they can overrun
Afghanistan. wait several years until world
furor dies down, and then further expand and
be met merely by more verbal complaints and
limited economic sanctions from the weak-
kneed West.
And if the Soviets are allowed to keep gain-

ing strength by stealing neighbors' property
and forcibly creating puppet allies. the time
may come when they are convinced they are
powerful enough to beat the United States in
war. If they do. we will not have to worry
about deciding whether to take military ac—
tion—they'll make the choice for us.

snowed in?

Late last week the newspapers and radio
and TV stations were at it again. A low
pressure system heading up the Gulf was on a .
collision course with cold air from the Arctic.
they said. It was a sure sign of snow. they
said. It was already snowing in the western
part of the state. they said. Raleigh was sure
to get its share—at least three inches and
possibly more. they said.
WRAL-TV even went so far as to announce

Thursday it would broadcast information on
school closings as soon as it arrived, thus im-
planting in those poor kids' minds the false
hope of an extended Christmas holiday. It
was such a callous act it is tempting to label it
child abuse.

Friday morning Raleighites tumbled out of
bed. peered out the window-and. of course.
found nothing. The media had been made sil-
ly again. Its members still had failed to realize
it cannot snow in our area when snow is
forecast..
When will they ever learn?
In all fairness. we concede that a few flurries

did fall Saturday morning. perhaps even
enough to compose three inches had they
stayed around. Trouble was,
precipitation melted immediately upon
reaching the ground and did not even
make decen. snowballs. much less threaten
to lead to “to Close Or Not To Close --Part
Two."
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MX missile could prove a wasteful project
If detente and SALT ll are dead. can the

MX be far behind?
The Soviet Union's most recent

“adventure" into Afghanistan has assuredly
crushed any chance of SALT ll ratification.

. ’but decision makers must now determine the
fate of the Missile‘Experimental (MX). the “40
pieces of silver" used to buy the votes of key
wavering senators when the proposed treaty
still had some chance of passage.
A reluctant President Carter also endorsed

the $35 billion weapons system to gain sup-
port for the treaty from high ranking officers in '
the military. but now that the delicious plum
has been offered. can it successfully be taken
away?
The military. always fascinated by high—

technology, mega-buck extravaganzas. will
certainly fight to keep the program, and any
attempt to cancel it will assuredly be met by
stiff congressional opposition. The 3—1
bomber was never supported publicly by the
president. and yet it was not put to rest either
quickly or easily.
The MX was publicly supported by the

president. and. given the country‘s well
founded concern about our waning military
capacity and the recent deterioration of
America’s position in the world. the prior sup-
port of the president could assure us of a
weapons system that is not really needed.
Our national defense effort badly needs the

money which is to be spent on the MX, but it
needs it in different places. Conventional
aspects of our military forces have been
receding in effectiveness for years. and they
will not be addressed by colossal new defense
programs like the MX.
The objectives to be achieved by the MX

system could be achieved by present
technology at a fraction of the cost. It shares
another characteristic of the B-1 program. as
both face obsoletion-before-completion pro-
blems.
The proposed “race track" concept for the

MX is supposed to deter the Soviets from a

Charles
Lasitter

preemptive strike on our land based Inter
Continental Ballistic Missile (lCBM) silos by
having the missiles moved frequently about
an Transporter-Erector—Launchers (TEle.
The TELs could move the missiles from one
shelter to another during a Soviet lCBM
“flight." making it difficult for the Sovietsto
destroy the missile.
About 40 alternative basing modes have

been considered. however, and they all have
their drawbacks. The drawbacks to the “race
track” mode are many and serious.
OThe cost of the project is nothing short of
fantastic. The $35 billion price tag that's
discussed now could easily be an understated
figure. and if military cost overruns hold true
to form. it could be a disastrous understate-
ment.
OLarge chunks of federally owned land in
Nevada, Utah. Arizona and New Mexico will
be consumed in the construction of the 4,600
shelters. each of which will be fenced into a
2.5 acre security zone.
Olnadequate shelter “hardness" and the
spacing of the shelters "could prove to be
troublesome. as these susceptibilities could
lend themselves to multiple shelter destruction
by a single warhead.
OThe current trip across the pole by a Soviet
missile takes roughly 28 minutes. This time
could be used by the TEL to move the missile,
but a Submarine Launched Ballistic Missile
(SLBM) could reach its target in the United
States in five to seven minutes. depending on
its location. The SLBM's current lack of ac-
curacy does not now threaten our lCBMsilos
nor the proposed MX plan. but we will shortly
have a greatly increased accuracy in SLBMs
due to satellite tracking. The Soviets will have

Students can find an audience

WASHINGTON—Can students single—
handedly make Congress more progressive?
One way to start would be to look at Congress
members closely. perhaps more closely than
anyone in their districts has ever Icoked
before.

If the Congress of the United States and the
legislation it debates do not seem worth a
close look. consider this: y

—In the next few weeks. Congress will
decide how much student aid the federal
government will give out next year and
whether you will be eligible for it or not;

—-Congress has been considering legisla-
tion that can force young people to, once
again. troop downtown and register for the
draft;

-Congress decides how safe the cars you
drive have to be; how much the oil companies
will be allowed to charge for gasoline; how
much you'll pay in federal taxes; whether or
not you arid your parents will be guaranteed
health care when you need it; and how clean
our land. air and water must be to comply
with the law of the land.

—-Congress decides how to spend $400
billion of the taxpayers‘ money. every year.

Students may not be able to reform Con-
gress alone. but they are in a unique position
to take the first step in any campaign to im-
prove Congress; learning about the way it
works and telling others what they have
found.

Classes studying your senator or represen-
tative—such as Kennedy 101 or Goldwater
202-can be more than the usual academic
exercises. By studying your representatives.

- andpublishing a profile similar to the ones we
released several years ago when we profiled
the entire Congress, you can learn about
political influence the legislative process. and

the elusive ‘ the myriad of factors that pull and tug on our
elected officials. But you will also produce a
document that can let people in your com-
munity know more about their legislators in
Washington and force those officials to be
more accountable.

R | h
ap Nader

With 535 representatives and senators, all
elected by voters within individual states and
individual communities, Congress can be the
most accountable branch of government. It
can be. but right now it isn’t. The relentless
pressure of corporate power remains the
single strongest shaping force on the members
of Congress—exacerbated by a prevailing
“nothing seems to work" attitude toward
social legislation, a spreading antagonism
against government regulation of any kind,
and a lack of national consensus.

As Mark Green. director of Public Citizen's
Congress Watch. and Michael Calabrese
found in the new edition of our “Who Runs
Congress?" our Congress is still. in Will
Rogers' words. “the best money can buy."
Corporate-sponsored Political Action Com-
mittees have replaced the large individual

it shortly thereafter. In this event. the TELs '
wouldn't have tinie to do the job, and a very ‘
important system could be stymied.
Given these flaws. we would do well to .

consider the alternative basing modes. Mov-
ing the missile aroundis one way to reduce
the perceived accuracy of an attacking missile. .
but there are less expensive ways to ac- ‘
complish this task
We could install hardened barrage rocket

launchers near current silos. which could
launch tens of thousands of mini-rockets at in-
coming warheads. By detonating the warhead
only a few hundred yards prematurely. the
survivability of the missile in the silo would be
tremendously enhanced.

This is true because of the “hardness" of
silos and the tremendous accuracy needed to
destroy them. An enemy warhead must
essentially “make a hole" where the silo used
to be to destroy it. and this requires a‘near-
direct hit.
A plan I favor could involve the use of our

present Phalanx anti-missile ship protection
system, scheduled to be installed upon the air-
craft carrier Kitty Hawk next year.

It utilizes a six-barrelled, gatling-gun type
device firing 3,000 rounds per minute of 20
mm shells into the attacking warhead. It uses
sophisticated tracking radar which can direct
fire accurately enough to knock down a
missile at a range of l500 to l,000
yards—easily enough to protect a silo.
The stumbling block to either of these silo-

protection plans is the Anti-Ballistic Missile
treaty. which limits the type of tracking radar
used in the systems discussed. The Soviets
are in obvious violation of the treaty.
however, clearing the way for its renunciation
by the United States.

In any case. a less expensive option to the
currently proposed system needs to be found,
lest we pay several times the present price tag
in cost overruns, and even more in inflation
forced by the red-ink. financing.

in Washington

campaign contributions of yesterday. From
- 1974-1978. the number of PACs has soared.
and the amount of money spent has more
than tripled.

Business lobbies. such as the US.
Chamber of Commerce with its 70,000 cor-
porate members and $20 million budget, and
the American Petroleum Institute with its $30
million budget, continue to hold their grip on
Congress. turning it into a bazaar of tax
privileges, subsidies. inflated government
contracts. and other assorted windfalls. Never.
was this clearer than this fall, when the Senate
stumbled over itself in heaping largesse on the
oil companies as it diluted President Carter’s
windfall profits tax.

Faced with this state of affairs. many
citizens. not surprisingly. have thrown up their
hands in despair and muttered. “There's
nothing I can do." But to ignore Congress is tocede control of the country to the powerful
corporate interests already entrenched in
Washington. Ultimately. it is the respon-
sibility—the obligation—of the peoplethemselves to keep their legislators in line.
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